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Shrlmatl Savitri Nipm (Banda): 
His remarks should be expunged. 
(Interruptions. ) 

8hri J. P. Jyotishi (Sagar): What-
eve.r he has said should be expunged. 

Mr. Speaker:.These words need not 
be put in the proceedings 

12.22 hrs. 
grATEMENT RE: GOVERNMENT'S 
POSITION ON CHINESE AGGRES-

SION 

Mr. Speaker: The Prime Minister. 

The Prime Minister and Minister 
et Atomic Energy (Shri Lal Bahadur 
Shastri): Dr. Rum Manohar Lohia 
and Sarvshri Prakash Vir Shastri and 
S. M. Banerjee have expressed the 
view in their Motion that there have 
been some contradictory statements 
regarding China's aggression and 
claims On our territory. I cannot 
help feeling that this is based on 
IIOme misunderstanding and I, there-
fore, take this opportunity of re-
etating our position on this question 
in order to remove any such mis-
understanding. 

Some time after the Chinese had 
committed aggression on' our borders, 
the COlombo Proposals were formu-
lated by certain friendly countries. 
The Government of India accepted 
these proposals, but the Chinese Gov-
ernment did not do so. Later, the 
Ceylonese Prime Minister consulted 
us on the question of Civilian Check-
Posts in the demilitarised zone of 
Ladakh. In reply the Government of . 
India indicated their willingness to 
agree to there being no posts of 
either side in the said demilitarised 
zone. Since then there have been no 
further developments. In this con-
text, the question of any negotiations 
does not arise at present. 

The Government of India believe 
in the pursuit of peace and in settle-
ment by mutual discussions, provided 
always that such discussions can be 
held consistently with the honour 
and dignity of the country. 

PositWn on Chinese 
Aggression 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath (Hosh-
angabad): Sir, on a point of clarifi-
cation. Does the Government, adhere 
firmly to the policy laid down earlier 
in the' time of the late Prime Minis-
ter-many of us on this side differ 
from that policy also, but at least 
that minimum which they proclaimed 
then-that they will not depart a jot 
or a tittle from the Colombo pro-
posals and, if it is not so, to what 
exten t is the Government proposing 
to climb down? 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: Our 
position in regard to the Colombo 
proposals is quite clear. We stick to 
what the late Prime Minister had 
said, that we cannot go beyond what 
the Colombo proposals contain. 

IItf t:I1! ~ (1(tT;::) : ~~ l!;'f 
wI ~ 'fR '1ft m i;"ifl"U ~ 

11; 'f fq;w;.r if; .mr OR 'f<'f <:iT ~ I 
11"9"A" ~r if ~ iff;:: "'~l 'fT f'fi ;;r.r 
a-'fi 'fR ~ml: m ~ rc >rQ:l ;;fm ~. 
~ (f'fi '3";R; ~ ~ ;;mr;fur ~ 
i!Ttrr I i'tfifiif rlf.t m f'fi f1Jj~ R 
f~ '!iT ~M ~ <mi" ;r.ft I ~ 
'I"R ~ ~) ~~ mit ~m ~ 
'I"R ~ 0flIT ~T'f mlll ~ f'fi wn: 
f~ Wfolr ~ ~W: >rQ:l ~ 
(f) ;f\;r 'l"f ~h: 'f'fi q:~~ ~ ~ 
om: "{~ <I'lr iff<l"fur li:) WRiT ~ I 

..:~ ~~'fi fq;m:r;r if;"U~ OR f:~ ;;[r 

;::H I If"<( 'l"f ~1;;mIT ~ f.f; WII 
f<miTe ~ ;ft'f or 

~~ q~)qq : 1WI-;fi1f ~~ 
~ 'fi<:: iii":fl" ~ .r lfrqOf 'f ¥j-
~ ;;rrf I 

IItt 'f'1' f.."'Ilfii : <r~ 'fie.1 lflIT fif> 
'f1'f if ~ "fiffi'iTe ;p;::if; lfT~ .m(f if:T 

W!1Il'f f~ ~ (f) it ;;yFfiff 'fT~'al ~ 
f'fi ffi 'l"rnf ~;:: ;if'" 'fR if ~(f 
'l'T'fif orrf(f if; f~T ..m Wf if:T ~ 
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[~) JI'~lf] 

f~g ~ ~ f'!llfT ~, ~ It'fi 
~ <flfer ar;nittr) m<: ~ ifTm ~<: 
;ft;r t ml!f ~ ~Ci'fTf~ ~ 
f~j ~ '!>f.t iF f;;rzt iiC'fiTOr <i!fl< ~ ? 

~«<:) CfT9" in} lI""C>' ~ m <1;5 m 
JI'I'~ <:~erT ~ 

IlI'61m "!!:"'mI' : f~ m~<r, it 
1i;i m'l"fiT \friar mfl§"' 'fi<r ~ ~ 
-.:~ ? 

~) "'! ft:I1fq : I1R rp'I,;{<fif; ~ 'tiT 
'!>f.t 'fi't ;If) orTer '1fT m9"T ~ f'f; rl'f 'ff;r 
t 'JT1!f ~ "f;:m'hT 'li7lT if) ~ 
1fTm lfm ott lfm if;T ~ f~) ltif; 

ft!~~ if;T "fro ;) <firT ~1<rr, ~~ it 
~R If·ift ;If) it ~ ~ ~~CfT 
~. ? 

~r \'Im"~ ~rmf'r :;;r-;r 1ii'1 
orT;'fm ;f.t <r.r '«fT ~ f'fi 'flIT 

q,,:ff ~..,.~ irTctT ~ WIft it ~"f om: if 
;ilJ 'fi~ ~~ ? 

~) "iii' ~ : 'flIT iffl'f if;T "fro 
~ t f~ qrt:r <f~ ~ / 

~"'; \'IT\'I ~<: mf'rl : 'l!fJl' « 
if;T i'ft 'fiT{ Il~ "3OCIT 'f\?:T ~ ..,.~ .rm 
f'f. ~ 'f.~ 'I;'I'\fT 'ffG'f if If,, 'fi~ ~ 

>ifo<f ~ f'f. 'flIT a; <?r 1!~ ~)lfT I 

Shri Swell (Assam-Autonomous 
Districts): The late Prime Minister 
had offered to take this question of the 
dispute with China to the Internation-
al Court >at the Hague and this House 
has approved of that. There was a 
report that a similar proposal that an 
impartial, third party under the aus-
pices of the United N>ations must go 
into this question and demarcate the 
area. Has the Government refused 
that ... 

Position on Chinese 
Aggression 

Mr. Speaker: He is having such a 
long introduction. I am requesting 
the Members to be brief. 

Shrl Swell: May I know the reasons 
which persuaded the Government to 
accept the first proposal and to refuse 
the second proposa I? 

~i "'! ~ : m<rar ~~, 
i17: Ill/<f if;T ;;r-;rra: 'ff-T fl'f"lT I ~ '<l:I9T 
I!fT f-l> ~ lf1: ~ f~-p.: 'fiT ~ 
'q'f;r it. ~ wf.r "!:ci'f!f"r'f." ~.1 'f."T 

fa;'O~ ""~ iF forir <illTT ~ ? 

~ "I!:~ : if.! m;r;rTlf ~ 
'fiT ~ ~ 'fiT HRer ~T I ~~ 
~ 'fi<: f<'Tlfr 'I;'I');::;;ra:ra; '1ft 'l;'l't rp:rr I 

0..;) "'! ft:I1f!f : ~~ i1T Il~ 'fiT 
'Om ~ f11<'TT 

!II't!m ~~ mi., mh I 

'l(r "'! ~ : i17: Illl<r 'fiT 'Off T 

~T f11<'TT I ~"f ~')j lJ ~~T i"~ 
'fi'f ~ ~ ? 

~ ~~ 'I;'fa; ligi'f ;it ";'fiT 
;;r-;rra; \f) m rp:rr I ~Tlf ~ ~ 

~li I 

~t +iOf W.li~ : 'Ill'!" Il<lN if",") il 
'f.~ f of," if ~i17: ;r IA" 'fit mq; '1;'1').: l?W 

;;r-;rra; ~ I ~11 i'f<:ti lJ ""'Tort if \f, 'I'lT 
~~r <fi'[T ~ I ~ if "f1{i'f if;T 'I;'I";>!T<f 
~'IT ~ I 

~ "~m : WT<: ~'if cr<:r~ ~ 
m~ ~ ~ <:t: 1f) ~:r:alf if;I" 
'f.ricntt '1~r 'q';;r ~if;lrt I 

~i "'! fm : "f1{i'f ott m~) 
'q'''If.t if ft mq tt ~~ ~ 'ifT~~ 
~ r.rf~;r ltif ;;fT "f..,.;r ~ T~ ~ 51" r;r 
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qef) '3'~ if;T ~CfR ;;it ~ 7~ ~ I ~ 
i 'lif/a- ~ fir. WI! fCR'q;le 'Ii<: it; ;fi'l 
it l'fTi1<f ;;nfcr 'liT :;f'll1f'l" f~ ~ iT 
it ~ ~m ~ 'fliT ~ "f1'l" it; m"f 
~GoiIfcr'li ~ r",.,$<; rn if, f~ 
,fliT~ ~ . 

~ 'I'~)q1( mi~, mi, I 

"1') "" f~ : ~ ~~ it>" 
~ 'liT .,:;,.... W'fT if) ;ffif.1l: I 

~ ~ : "1'1" l!l! f"f4>l ~1'l" 
~, ..n- 'Iiflf~T it ;mIT m:r 7~ ~ I 

"1'T 'l'1OT f~ : it 'm'T if;T ~ 
~ 'lTQ.~ ~ I 'm'T SltTT'f l'I'efl" ~I" ~ 
~f'li;f~~' I 

IAQI1Il "il:~ : ~ it ~'l" if;T 'fT~ 

~. iji7 

"1')~~:mu~~~ 
~ ~ I 'ffi 'liT ~ ~, 9;(T'fT 

,.n~1 

~ "il:"ror : ~ it ~ 
~ 'liT ;mr ~ IT"~ ~"CfT ~ fif; ~ 
l{t1 fm ;;rr;mf iji7 ~~ ~ '1ft" 
~T<tit~l~~~~W~ 
'liT "U1Ii ~ ~ ~m~ it '3''1" <tit lfif!"CfT 

Wf'li~~~Cff"::~~ I 

(Shtri Madhu Limalle then lett the 
House). 

~~.~~(~): 
it ~ ~ ni'<fT ~ f.I; ~Q"7" ~ (1"1'1". 
'ill'l:-mr~mitf~~;;rT~~ 
~ it; r.rnr ~ f~ ~ ~ lifZ"omt 
~~I"~ ~Tcr~«T ~ ~f'li;f ~~ 
f~ "fTil:~ ~ m'li .~ it m 
~'l"it;mit"'f"fim~~m~~'l" 
'I(~T if;T ~;;m: ~ it 'f "lJrqf 

.W\TIf I 

Aggression 

"'I !lfo 51"0 ~'f (~lf!7) : if "iT 
~~ 'liT ~'f iji71H ~ f'f." IT;.: ~ ... ' 'A"'-1I"~ 
oni"i if 'fift f~1" 'ifTf~:17: I 

Shri U. M. Trivedi (Mand,aur): 
When the motive is bona tide, it is 
all right. But when the motive is 
mala tide, this House has got and you 
have also got the power that this 
matter may not be reported in the 
press. The mala fide purpose is also 
served if it is published. 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): Re-
"Cirding the suggestion made by my 
hon. friend. Shri Kachhavaiya that 
news of this kind should not be given 
prominence in the Press. I submit 
that this House has no power, and if 
this House has any power, this power 
should not be used to restdet the 
freedom of the Press. The Press has 
its own conscience, hoas its own rules 
and has its own ways of selecting 
what should be played up in the Press 
and what should not be played up in 
the Press. We may appeal to them. 
but beyond that we may not go. 

"1'T !lfo 5I"0;;A : ~~ ~T'3'ff <!>'t ~:i'tm 
~~ Cff(I" if;T ~t1rr, ~ f'f." if\l ~1'l" ;mr 
'liT f\'Ii ~ I 

~~: it~~ 
~ ~T'Ii '!mIT it, ~if;'f ~ ~ 
~ f'I; ~m iji7'fT ~ liT ~ I 

1ft !If" 51"0 ;;f;r : I!T~ 'lit ~i'tm 
'(~ iffif 'liT ~liT, ~ f.I; ~ f~ 11ft 
~i~ <!>'t ~ ~ I ~ ~T it ~~ 
Cff(I" 'liT ~liT 'Ii<: fom ~ f'I; ;f lIWT 'n:: 

'(~ f~ ..n- if>TIim~ ~,f~ ~ 
~ ;tt 'IiTliCl'Til:T 'f 'ffl ~ m '3'f 
'liT ~1"f1r.t I 
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11ft !I1'o Slo ;;i", : ;;rT ~ ~~ 
~<:"' 'liT 'fi17i<m:T '!><: if; $nRT ::OoRT 

'fTQa- ~, f;i't ::0., 'liT ~~ ClT~ $i1l~ 

"Hi{ ~ ~T'Ii"fT "fTf":\1; I l1"{ ,,~, ,!'lTf~ 
1ftifT fl'" 5T" 'liT 1<;:: r2~H;r ~T ;;rTit f'F 
~t 'H ll"Of qfi1f~T if; [;,l1; OfT ~~ 
f'R'lf 'liT 'lif7i'fTir ~r "<:Q:f ~, '3~ 'liT 'l" 

31'lT '>flit 

!11'~ Iti\'Rq : 1!;ff ~" <rIn 'liT 
qga ~!ITT ~ f'F l1"(:t ~ l1;(;'~ prr f'li 
qfJ.f <fif, ~ 9"T <ria' ~~ lJ~ ~ '1ft '>fTIfT 

~ f'l' ~ 'l;f~T it W1 wi' I ~~ m;;" 
~ ~ fT <rI'{ it I!;'l' lll!IT'l" 'liT ~T ~ I ~fT ~ 
't;R 'IT~ <fIn ~T g~ ~ 'l;fR it"u 
~m<1 ~ f'l' <rI'lIT llR.,"'t<1 ~ ~f[ ~ 
~f~T'Ii <V{iT, ~f'!i"'l' im ~m<1 1i~ 
~ f'l' ~T it F(i't ~fTT 'l"l'RT ~1 'W;ft 
..m~ I Of<f ~~ <11<r f~!<'f :;~ ~~ 
"'IiTl1 rn orrlf"q, ('fT 'ffi<'f'1\" 'iT '!1'f.l" 
.m<r ::Of[ '1\"T ~r ~T ;;rrW I ~f[

f<1~ if ~m f'l' ~~ ~(f ~f[ 'T~ ~ 
~T~ 'l f~lfr orrit 'l;fR '" {f[ 'T<: 'l;fR 
f~ f'1'l1"T ;;rrit I 

Dr. Swell: The Prime Minister was 
going to reply to my question, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: That h'as been lost 
now. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: He may 
repeat it. 

Sbri Nath Pai (Rajapur): The 
Prime Minister has made an import-
ant statement 'and today is the last 
day of this session. Will you please 
permit us to put a few questions, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: Yes, Dr. Swell may 
repeat his question. 

Dr. Swell: May I know what are 
the reasons which persuaded the Gov-
ernment to accept the late Prime 
Minister's proposal to take this ques-
tion of our dispute with China to the 
International Court at the Hague and 
dissuaded the Government from accep-

POsition on Chinese 
Aggression 

ting a similar prop'osal that an im-
partial third party under the auspice. 
of the UN may be requested to go 
into the question of our border dis-
pute with China and to demarcate it 
on scientific lines? 

Shri Lal Babadur Shastri: Firstly, I 
do not know who makes that propo-
sal and who has m'ade that proposal. 
If there is no such specific proposal 
from any quarter, why should we 
raise it and discuss it? 

Dr. Swell: Yesterday the Foreign 
Minister in the other House had refer-
red to it. 

Mr. Speaker: No further argu-
ments. Mr. Nath Pai. 

Shr! Nath Pai: Every time a refer-
ence is made about Government'. 
intention with regard to negotiations 
with China, the Prime Minister and 
other spokesmen of the Government 
say this simple thing that we are pled-
ged to peaceful negotiations and we 
shall not do anything which m'aY in-
fringe the honour and dignity of the 
country. We are sure that he would 
be bearing in mind the honour of the 
country. But what we are worried 
about is the territorial integrity of 
the country. Will the Prime Minister 
make a categorical assurance to this 
HOUSe th'at nO agreement will be 
reached with China which may involve 
in any way giving even an inch of thl! 
territory of the country? (Interrup-
tions) . 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: There is 
no question of any negotiation just at 
present. All these things could arise 
when a discussion takes place or it i. 
fixed (Interruptions). 

Shri Nath Pai: Sir, I admire the par-
liamentary skill which Shri Shastri 
and his colleagues are evolving in 
avoiding replies to our questioD' 
(Interruption). Si:r, I want you to 
help us. What hindrance is there, 
what comes in the way of giving this 
solemn assurance to Parliament that 
no negotiations will be entered into, 
no agreement will be reached which 
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may involve our territory? My em-
phasis is only on peace, dignity and 
Iulnour (Interruptions). 

8hri Har! VishDu Kamath: Sir, I 
rise to a point of order. You have 
ruled times without number that the 
minister's answers should be precise, 
concise and very clear. Now my hon. 
colleague, Shri N ath Pai's question, 
was whether the Government will give 
an assurance that not an inch of terri-
tory will be bargained or negotiated 
away. The Prime Minister said that 
we are not to negotiate at present and 
all these questions will arise, if I heard 
him right, when we go to the table, 
when we gO to negotiate. That means 
he has got at the back of his mind 
the possibility of this question arising. 
Therefore, we want to know the Gov-
-emment's attitude at this stage. 

Mr. Speaker: Inferences and inter-
pretations are for hon. Members to 
draw. 

8hri Hart Vishnu Kamath: That 
shows the 'unclarity of the answer. 
It is the most vital issue for the coun-
try, for India, for our motherland. 
(InteTTUptions). There is profound 
silence on the Treasury Benches. 
Parliament had pledged itself, had 
passed a resolution on 14th November, 
1962. 

Shri Nath Pal: Sir, you are so in-
dulgent that you are persisting in look-
ing this side that the Prime Minister 
is failing to catch your eye. He has 
been looking towards yOU for allow-
ing him to give a reply to my ques-
tion. (Interruptions). 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: May your 
glance fall on him also. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Prakash Vir 
Shastri. 

lIi\"~mro (~): 

~ "Sflllif wr, ...,.r ~'" i'tlrl!', 
~~~it~~arr"","lIfr f.f;;;r;r 
<fiF 'iff;r 'lmftll" Ilv:fi ~ ~1 ~ ;;mrr 

Aggression 

~, Oor (Ai ~ ifmvi omr;fur 'tiT IliTt 
lI"~ ~T ~U if(t i{Tar I ~ it orR Gf) 
~ ~ f ~ if it) crf;r If'R1IF 
~~SI"'Ii"R"it~f,~rnf~~ 
mllf 'ifr.r 'tiT ~1m i{r.rr, f~ if 
;fi;r it irnT ~ 1fmr1<r f1Vit 'R ~ 
ml:l'li1<: rn 'fiT m- ~T Ilf ~, f« 
'R '!TfiF~;r 'l\:-'tiT;t'lT ~ f~ 9It 
~, iMiT ~ ~rn it ~ orr~ <fli4r.r 
f~ 'R ;fi;r 'tiT ~ ~R ~'1 ~ 
it «rir;;r;r it ~-lI"fi;iT<f-~T ;tt ~ 
;f~ lI"f1lif 1f';;rT ,0flifT ~ff it, ;fi;r 
irTU ;rn 'fiT ;r i{~ ffi, . . . 

~~"m-:~~~ 
crT lI1! flrnT<;r 'W1"lr 'fit f.f; ~ ~ 
~Iw-rr~~m'fi<:it~~ 
?;"r'fi~T~1 

iii\" ~ ml'lfi : ~ qf~
ftf!fT if it lI"!llif 1f;;r'T >;1"r ~ lI1! ;;n;r.rr 
~ ~ f'fi ;;r;rf.f; 'iff;r 'tiT ~ tffi:-
Ifrt lfr<: ~ oft ~h: ~, ~R ~ 
crl!fT ~ i{~ 'fir ~ ~, Oor 'Ifrof 
~ ~ ~ <Ilm~ ~R: 
~~T ~~ 'fir 'fi<r Qifi" 'W1"lr 
mr? 

iii\" <mr iI~ mtli't : :;iT ~ 
~ ~, ~ f'fRlf '1ft m<: 'fif<;rHiT 
~;;r '1ft 'llforzrriic ;;- 1fT 1flifT 

~ I ~ ~ SffifTifT on: 'fl~ ~ ~R 
Wf"{ 'fiT{ 'liflf~r Q:R <rr.fr ~, crr 
~ ~ ~ if; 'Wl:'lT<: ir QTrrr I 

Shri Kapur Singh: Sir, I appreciate 
your indulgence in permitting me to 
have it on record that, SO far as this 
part of the HOuse is concerned-I may 
not speak for the entire House-the 
reply which the hon. Prime Minister 
has given to the question put by Shri 
Natli Pai has left us not only unsatis-
fied but uneasy too. 
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Shri U. M. Trivedi: The question 
which has been put is a very pertinent 
question but the reply that has been 
given ... 

MI'. Speaker: What is the question? 
Let him ask it. 

Shri U. M. Trivedi: I am not putting 
any embellishment to it. I want to 
know definitely and categorically from 
the Prime Minister what prevents him 
frO'ln giving a categorical answer to a 
categorical question that not un inch 
of land will be surrendered to China 
while negotiating. This is a very 
pertinent question and a categorical 
answer is called for, particulurly in 
view of the diabolical reply that he 
has given today which will cause un-
rest in the minds of the public at 
large. 

Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri: We are 
not going to give up our Indian terri-
tory. But it is true that the Colombo 
Propsals are there and we have to 
keep them in mind. 

IIOftf~~:~m;ffl ~ 

fit; ~ 1WRPr ~ :;fr;r -r1' 'tTJ1f1lf 
~t ~ ~ tl1 'f'Wr m ~ ~ 'J.:!'II'fT7 

it ~ ~ i'f~r ~~, it llf, ~ 
~ fit; ~R 1l''lfT ofr ~ ~ifr '3f1' 'lftl1i'f 

mrr ~ ~ro ;;i1f~, >.{T ~T~;"" 

l!fT ",,;if if; r.m ~ ifi'T m<l' ~ 

~ fltitn o;rr ~ it fu'Ii ~ f~ 
'liT ~ f<:'ll'T, ~T f~ 'f7 ~ ~ 

1IilT I it ~ m<l' 'liT m;;r "" '1ft ftft'T 
'fT .m: ll'W.rr <IT'lT': if; ~f'!i rvr ij; 
mit~it'Ii{IT~1 

"""'" ~'mr : o~ 'liT ~ 6'T 
it ~ ~ ~tl1 ~ I ~.nftu!mr it ~'f it 
·~"I'l!T~1 

11ft Ojj .... wi... ('!i7;mT) ~ 

.Jr1i'f ~if 'ITT l};9 ¥f ~Tf;;w, I 

Position on Chinese 
Aggression . 

-tl' ('I~"I(I"·iI : it ~:T'IlT IT!I'f 
~tTTl 

"""'" If~'mf : 'r<r ffi;rT -rT. m'f 
ij; ~riT 6'1' l'!,if ~'Ii;;r iT ~ ~ I 

l!fT ~~ ~tlm'~, 

it ~it;Irr ~'Ii6'T ~ ~ I ll!or 'ITT it m 'lif 
~T~~~~ I 

"""'" ~ : lim: ~ ~ 
<n: fit; m ~ it ~tTT 6'1 ~ ~ m'f 

!!J,'Ii~1 

"f '(iilGiiwi·C : 'iT'f 'liT ~ 
srf6' ~ ~ 'tTT 'IiOR ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1if;r 'f'T 'tTT ~ 'liT m!1'liT7 t I 

~~mT~"f~'Ift~~~ 
~Tfir;:r f'litn ~ I ~..,. ~'f it 'tTT ~ 
'if'f ij; m'f omr 'iTer ifiT.t ij; fOfl!; <f1tP' 
~ ~ 'flIT ~ ~ ~ ~ ll'fr¥ 
~? 

~ 1Q!'mr : ~ IT'IlR 1l'itT 
m~1 

'>It omr qTtt ~ trt I it 
'!!lmffi ~ .f.!; ~ it ~ ~'f ,.,. 
~ 'lif iiIT<f ~f ~ I ~T ~ ~Tf6' 
~ f.!; wn:~ omf '!~ ~ <flT~T ~ 
~(I'TI!'IT~'li1'~ ~~~I 
;mft- ~ it ~f ~ ~~ "l"!1rT, 
~m ire Vlmf .~ ~ I ~'Ii <m ~ 
~f~~it~T~T~ I 

~ ~, ;rn fiITlft ;;rT, ~ it 
oqrtT ~ ~ iOr f.;m 'fr I 'r<r 'm'T ~. 

~ ~ 'fTf~ I 
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Now the Finance Minister. 

ne MiDistel' of Finance (Shri T. T. 
Ilrishnamadlari): Mr. Speaker, Sir .. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani (Amroha): Sir, 
I have been standing for some time. 

·Mr. Speaker: I am sorry. I have 
already passed on to the next subject. 
It will cre-ate great difficulties for me. 
So, I would request the han. Member 
to resume his seat. 

Shri J. B. Kripalani: Sir, I rarely 
let uP. and whenever I try to catch 
your eye, I miss it. It is my misfor-
,tune. 

12.50 bra. 

STATEMENT RE: ECONOMIC 
SITUATION IN THE COUNTRY 

The Minister of Finance (Shri T. T. 
Itrlshnamachari): Hon. Members 
would recall that in the last session 
-of the Parliament I had occasion to 
revIew economic conditions in the 
country. During the current session 
the House has had several opportu-
.nities for discussing the emergent 
economic situation, particularly in 
regard to agricultural prices. The 
steps we have taken, and propose to 
take, to increase agricultural produc-
tion and to regulate the distribution 
of agricultural commodities' have 
also been the subject of .discussion 
both in this House and outside. My 
intention in making a statement 'in 
the House today, however. is to deal 
with some other areas which have an 
equal bearing on the health of the 
e<:onomy. 

2. The steps we took during the 
first two years of the current plan 
period to overcome the shortage of 
transport, power and coal have had 
a salutary effect on industrial pro-
duction. Despite the difficulties 
created .by the Chinese attack on our 
borders, industrial -production in 
1963-64 increased by 9.2 per cent as 
against an increase of 8 per cent in 
1962-63 and 6.4 per cent in 1961-62. 
'It is too early yet to forecast the 
(lUtlook on industrial production for 
.... ~t year u a wbole. It w, 

in the COlL," ,;} 
however, clear that in many of our 
important industries we have now 
reached a situation where further 
increases in production will depend 
materially on our ability to bring new 
capacity into operation as soon as 
possible. In the public sector, pro-
grammes for expansion in a number 
of basic industries, such as steel and 
machine building, are well under 
way. In the private sectol' also 
arrangements for licensing establish-
ment of new capacity as well as for 
providing foreign exchange for the 
import of equipment have been com-
pleted'. Simultaneously, we have 
t~ken many steps, such as the estab-
1"hment of the De.elopment Bank 
and the U"it Trust, to provide ade-
(pate resources for the promotion 
of indu£~dal activity. 

3. Nevertheless, it is generally 
felt-and this feeling is to a large 
extent true-that the investment 
climate is not there, that is, there ill 
something lacking in our present 
arrangements for stimulating a 
greater ftow of savings into industrial 
investment. While these arrange-
ments are fairly adequate in regard 
to loan finance which along with 
internal resources of industry 
constitute a very important ele-
ment in industrial investment, the 
lacuna in res-pect of individual 
investment in equities is there. But 
in a community in which we seek to 
extend the area of participation by 
the people in industrial expansion. 
there is need for greater stimulation 
of investment in equities. I feel that 
our present arrangements in this 
regard are not adequate. As the 
House is aware the state of the capital 
market for equity issues. particularly 
those of new issues. is far from 
encouraging. A large proportion of 
equity issues has had to be taken up 
by under-writers in the recent past. 
The main reason for this is that the 
investing classes, particularly those 
with modest means, find it difficult 
to wait for several years without any 
return on their investment in the 
shape of dividends. Those who can-
not afford to wait at all, prefer 


